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QUOTABLE 

"Yesterday is about education and 

evaluation. Today is about execution. 

Tomorrow is about preparation." 

- Kevin Eastman

"It's just a job. Grass grows, birds fly, 

waves pound the sand. I beat people 

up." 

- Muhammad Ali

"Show me a guy who's afraid to look 

bad, and I'll show you a guy you can 

beat every time." 

- Lou Brock

"Everyone wants to be great, until it's 

time to do what greatness requires." 

- Joshua Medcalf

MGBasketball Instruction 

Camp Registration: 

www.mgbasketball.com 

Twitter: @MG_Basketball 

CLINIC NOTES 

Attachments for this issue: 

- Kevin Eastman - "Championship DNA" 
Coaching U - Fort Worth - 2017

- Michael Lewis - "Man to Man Defense"
PGC / Glazier - Dallas - 2015

VIDEO 

Best EuroLeague Offense sets & actions Andrea 

Trinchieri Bamberg vs Fenerbahce 
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X's & O's 

NCAA D2: Great American Conference 
"Box Screening Set" 

CD 
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June 12-14 

(Fort Worth - Boys} 

June 19-21 

(Fort Worth - Girls} 
June 26-28 

(Fort Worth - Boys I Girls} 

Guard School is a camp focused on teaching a progression of skills that include advanced 
game applicable ball handling, playing in transition, reading screens, advanced ball screen 
teaching, finishing moves, spot up situation reads, playing in traffic and much more. As well, 
the intangibles of being a productive guard will be covered on the court and through film 
breakdown. 

Post School: Post School is a camp focused on teaching a progression of post-specific 
fundamentals and skills. A step by step approach to proper footwork development will be 
taught along with a progression of low, mid and high post moves. The areas of strength, 
confidence, and playing with a purpose in the paint will be covered throughout camp . 

http://www.mgbasketball.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ibwBaNn-2kE



